Our Mission
To improve the health of the people in the communities we serve.

Texas Health Resources is one of the largest faith-based, nonprofit health systems in the United States. The health system includes Texas Health Physicians Group and hospitals under the banners of Texas Health Presbyterian, Texas Health Arlington Memorial, Texas Health Harris Methodist and Texas Health Huguley. The system also includes outpatient facilities, satellite ERs, home health and preventive and fitness services to provide the full continuum of care for all stages of life.

More than 23,000 employees of wholly owned/operated facilities and consolidated joint ventures.

More than 350 points of access in North Texas
26 hospital locations — including acute care, short stay, rehabilitation and transitional care facilities — that are owned, operated or joint-ventured with Texas Health Resources
  • 18 acute care hospital locations
  • 5 short stay hospitals
  • 2 rehabilitation hospitals
  • 1 transitional care hospital

More than 80 outpatient facilities, surgery centers, behavioral health facilities, fitness centers and imaging centers

More than 250 other community access points, including THPG clinics, doctors' offices and Minute Clinics

More than 4,000 licensed hospital beds (approximately 3,400 operated/available beds)

More than 6,200 physicians with active staff privileges

Texas Health Physicians Group: employs 624 physicians and more than 390 physician assistants and nurse practitioners

$4.8 billion in total operating revenue (FY 2018)

$8.9 billion in total assets (FY 2018)

$843 million of charity care and community benefits reported to the State of Texas (FY 2018)

Service area
Texas Health's points of access serve more than 7 million residents in 16 counties throughout the North Texas region: Collin, Cooke, Dallas, Denton, Ellis, Erath, Grayson, Henderson, Hood, Johnson, Kaufman, Parker, Rockwall, Somervell, Tarrant and Wise.

Southwestern Health Resources
Southwestern Health is a clinically integrated network, formed in 2016, that brings together UT Southwestern Medical Center and Texas Health Resources to provide increased access to a full spectrum of health care services – from primary prevention to specialized care – for the people of North Texas. Southwestern Health is made up of a 30-facility hospital network as well as an expansive network of physicians and caregivers (UT Southwestern faculty, Texas Health employed and community).

Health plan
In 2016, Texas Health and Aetna created a jointly-owned health plan company, the first of its kind in North Texas, that focuses on improving quality, affordability and the overall consumer experience. By combining Texas Health’s high-quality providers and investment in population health management with Aetna’s health plan expertise, care management capabilities and analytical insights, employers and consumers in North Texas will benefit from more affordable, high-quality and better-coordinated care.

TexasHealth.org
**Accountable care organizations**
The Southwestern Health Resources Accountable Care Network (ACN) ACO manages almost 350,000 lives in North Texas. In 2016, the ACO was among the top 10 Medicare Shared Savings Program (MSSP) in the United States for cost-effectiveness, saving $17.3 million on 86,000 covered lives. In 2017, it was also one of 44 ACOs nationally participating in the Next Generation program through CMS, which saved an estimated $24 million on 63,000 covered lives.

**Foundation**
Texas Health Resources Foundation

**Acute care hospital locations (18)**
Texas Health Arlington Memorial Hospital
Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Alliance
Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Azle
Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Cleburne
Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Fort Worth
Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Hurst-Euless-Bedford (HEB)
Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Southwest Fort Worth
Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Stephenville
Texas Health Heart & Vascular Hospital Arlington
Texas Health Hospital Clearfork
Texas Health Huguley Hospital Fort Worth South
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Allen
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Dallas
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Denton
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Flower Mound
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Kaufman
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Plano
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Rockwall

Under construction: Texas Health Hospital Frisco
Under development: Texas Health Hospital Mansfield

**Short stay hospitals (5)**
Texas Health Center for Diagnostics & Surgery Plano
Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Southlake
Texas Institute for Surgery at Texas Health Presbyterian Dallas
USMD Hospital at Arlington
USMD Hospital at Fort Worth

**Transitional care and rehabilitation hospitals (3)**
Texas Health Specialty Hospital Fort Worth
Texas Rehabilitation Hospital of Fort Worth
Texas Rehabilitation Hospital of Arlington

**Outpatient facilities and surgery centers (30)**
Texas Health Neighborhood Care & Wellness Burleson
Texas Health Neighborhood Care & Wellness Prosper
Texas Health Neighborhood Care & Wellness Willow Park
Texas Health Neighborhood Wellness CityLine
Texas Health Orthopedic Surgery Center Flower Mound
Texas Health Outpatient Surgery Center Southwest Fort Worth
Texas Health Outpatient Center Craig Ranch
Texas Health Spine Surgery Center Allen
Texas Health Surgery Center Alliance
Texas Health Surgery Center Arlington
Texas Health Surgery Center Bedford
Texas Health Outpatient Surgery Center Burleson
Texas Health Outpatient Surgery Center Fort Worth
Texas Health Surgery Center Park Hill
Texas Health Surgery Center Rockwall
Texas Health Spine Surgery Center Rockwall
Texas Health Spine Surgery Center Southlake
Texas Health Surgery Center Addison
Texas Health Surgery Center Cleburne

Texas Health Surgery Center Craig Ranch
Texas Health Surgery Center Denton
Texas Health Women's Specialty Surgery Center Dallas
Dallas Ophthalmology Surgery Center
Fort Worth Endoscopy Center
Texas Health Surgery Center Fort Worth Midtown
Texas Health Surgery Center Dallas
Presbyterian Cancer Center – Dallas
Texas Health Surgery Center Preston Plaza
Southwest Fort Worth Endoscopy Center
Stonebridge Surgery Center

Under construction and expected to open soon: Texas Health Orthopedic Surgery Center Heritage
Texas Health Spine Surgery Center Alliance

**Neighborhood Care & Wellness Centers (3)**
Each center provides a multitude of services, such as emergency care, advanced imaging, a fitness center and physician offices.
Texas Health Neighborhood Care & Wellness Burleson
Texas Health Neighborhood Care & Wellness Prosper
Texas Health Neighborhood Care & Wellness Willow Park

**Behavioral health facilities (20)**

**Inpatient facilities (5)**
Texas Health Behavioral Health Arlington
Texas Health Behavioral Health Dallas
Texas Health Behavioral Health Huguley
Texas Health Seay Behavioral Health Plano
Texas Health Springwood Behavioral Health HEB

**Behavioral health outpatient centers (15)**
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Allen
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Alliance
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Arlington
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Cityline
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Flower Mound
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Frisco
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Glen Lakes
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Prosper
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Richardson
Texas health Behavioral Health Center Rockwall
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Southlake
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Southwest Fort Worth
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Uptown Dallas
Texas Health Behavioral Health Center Willow Park
Texas Health Recovery and Wellness Center Mansfield

**Affiliated imaging centers (19)**
Envision Imaging Center of Allen
Envision Imaging Center of Bedford
Envision Imaging Center at Camp Bowie
Envision Imaging Center of Cleburne
Envision Imaging Center of Dallas
Envision Imaging Center of DeSoto
Envision Imaging Center of Frisco
Envision Imaging Center of Hulen
Envision Imaging Center of Las Colinas
Envision Imaging Center of Mansfield
Envision Imaging Center of McKinney
Envision Imaging Center of North Arlington
Envision Imaging Center of North Fort Worth
Envision Imaging Center at Pennsylvania
Envision Imaging Center of Plano
Envision Imaging Center of South Arlington
Envision Imaging Center of Southlake
Southwest Diagnostic Center for Molecular Imaging
Southwest Diagnostic Imaging Center
Sports medicine and fitness centers (17)
Texas Health Concussion Center Dallas
Texas Health Concussion Center Fort Worth
Texas Health Concussion Center Plano
Texas Health Sports Medicine Arlington
Texas Health Sports Medicine Frisco
Texas Health Sports Medicine Southwest Fort Worth
Texas Health Sports Medicine at Jim McLean Golf Center
Texas Health Sports Medicine Keller
Texas Health Finley Ewing Cardiovascular & Fitness Center Dallas
Texas Health Fitness Center Arlington
Texas Health Fitness Center Burleson
Texas Health Fitness Center CityLine
Texas Health Fitness Center Fort Worth
Texas Health Fitness Center HEB
Texas Health Fitness Center Prosper
Texas Health Fitness Center Willow Park

Medical research and education
Texas Health Research & Education Institute

Business services
Texas Health Partners

Affiliated health services
Texas Health HomeCare
CareFlite (air and ground medical transports)
Community Hospice of Texas
Specialty Pharmacy and Home Infusion

Business awards
Fortune 100 Best Companies to Work For (#9, #15, #31, #46) 2019, 2018, 2017 and 2016, respectively
Fortune Best Workplaces in Texas (#1) 2019, (#19) 2018, (#1) 2017
Fortune 20 Best Workplaces for Gen X’ers (#4) 2016
Fortune 50 Best Workplaces for Giving Back (#44) 2016
Fortune 50 Best Workplaces for Diversity (#8) 2018, (#9) 2017, (#1) 2016
Fortune 100 Best Workplaces for Women (#6) 2018, (#1) 2017, 2016,
Fortune 100 Best Workplaces for Millennials (#23) 2019, (#96) 2018
People Magazine and Great Place to Work, Companies that Care (#38) 2019
Largest Blue Zones Project Approved Worksite in the World, 2016
“Best Employers for Healthy Lifestyles” Platinum 2017, 2016, National Business Group on Health
150 Top Places to Work in Healthcare 2017, 2016, Becker’s Healthcare
LearningElite Award 2017, 2016, Chief Learning Officer magazine
Most Wired Health System 2017, 2016, Hospital and Health Networks magazine
Healthiest Employers in North Texas 2016, Dallas Business Journal
American Heart Association 2018, 2017, 2016 Silver Workplace Health Achievement

Nursing recognitions
American Nurses Credentialing Center Magnet® Designation:
Texas Health Arlington Memorial, Texas Health Dallas,
Texas Health Fort Worth, Texas Health Plano, Texas Health Southwest

American Nurses Credentialing Center Pathway to Excellence®:
Texas Health Allen, Texas Health Alliance, Texas Health Azle
Texas Health Center for Diagnostics & Surgery Plano, Texas Health Cleburne, Texas Health HEB, Texas Health Huguley, Texas Health Kaufman, Texas Health Specialty Hospital, Texas Health Stephenville

Quality recognitions:
QUEST Award for High-Value Healthcare 2016, Premier Healthcare Alliance

1Physicians on the medical staff practice independently and are not employees or agents of the hospital or Texas Health Resources.
2Joint venture or affiliated facility that may not be controlled by Texas Health
3Operates under the license of Texas Health Southwest Fort Worth
4Department of Texas Health Fort Worth
5Department of Texas Health Plano
6Operates under the Texas Health Hospital license
7Awarded to specific hospitals, not all hospitals, see www.TexasHealth.org/Quality for specific information